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1 The Complainant has purchased an
proiect'veena serenity, situated at ch 

hrent beadng No 603 - A in the ResPondent's

viaasreementrorsaredatedJune;:3;tr:,#',":#:,:r:";,":r::;:#:{,;
having paid a substantial conside*
Respondent was to hano."", 0""""".,11"},lT#t *,*"ht#Tffi :T: Xbeen extended to 40 montlB by which the possession was due on December, 2017. Secon4
he alleged that the Respondent has been demanding rnaintenance and other penalties for
delay in ma-king pa)anents even though the possession of his apartment with Occupancy
Certificate had not been handed over, in time. Thtd, he alleged that even though the
Respondent has collected ser\ ice tax fr
the govemment and rh^, *" *."0*,0""1,10".1iilfl:: j"T:'#';:. 

I"T",f ;:
Complainant. The Complainant has, therefore, prayed that the Respondent be directe4 to
waive off maintenance charges including other penalties charged by him; to provide two
puzzled car parking spaces and also to pass on the GST input tax credit to the Complainant.

Order
December 06,2018

On the first date of hearing, the leamed counsel lor the Respondent stated that he had olfered
possession of the Apartnent (o! fit out via a letter dated December 01, 2017; and therealter
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has repeatedly raised demands c
amount and other charge, *r"aljll:^ouirant 

for tle remaining barance consideration
cond irions of rhe said 

";"";;], 

t: *t*"ce (har8es, Ln accordanc(

till date He ftrther sta,"o *, *" 11*'*n* ,o"*";;;;;* 
*t* *" *''' *o

of the completion rimeline ror r"ul1o,u"""*nt 
t' "'" 0".rI.1.. ;:T#:,#

submined that * "r" ,,r*, ,,"Ii::T^.:-:'^:::'"r 
the Respondent. speciricaly, he

dispute between MFIADA and Biv 
-'-'r rEuevelopment proiect and due to certain

having done a.ll comp*""" a J*tt 
*u * was not being issued even after the Respondent

submitted that h" -u" ;;;;:"o'o" 
Further' the leamed counsel ror the Respondent

;11".:"f,ff:;';L}:**,T:":::'::i:.}:lH'iT"-:ffi;*:
Ac,). to_ the ..*r,".,.'r*rri*::itrI#i rr;.,7:::,::::::; 

ff y"
Respondent has been approp ately paid to the govemment,

3 on the second date of hearing the Comprainart did not appear, in spite serice of notice. Hehad sought an adiournment via an
nesotiations \^,ere st,r,*o* o-*., il1*:T.Iffi:';:H"r":X,ffi:"ffi:
pait occupancy certificate, which ir

obtained ror rhe said p-**." *#lj)H ffi:"::J_T".;:::ffi"::,,:::
to the Complainant

4. On the third date of hearing, both the parties informed the Authority that negotiations for an
amicable settlement ha6 failed on the point of calculation of interest for delay payable by
both the parties. Iurther, the leamed counsel for the Complainant submitted that she will
not take possession of the apaftrent merely on a pa-It occupancy cetificate obtained by the
Respondent for the said project, and raised contentions for the Respondent to explain the
delay in obtaining the palt Occupancy Certificate. The complaint was then adioumed for the
Re'pondent to submit mitigating cicufistances not attributabre to him, for derav in
completion of the said project.

5. On the final date of hearing, the leamed cou.nsel for the Complainant requested for an
adrourrurent stating that she required time to ,espond on the written co(esponden e

pertaining to the mitigating circumstances in the said proiect since it was shared by the

Respondent recendy. Iurther, she contested orally, that the Respondent deliberately

submitted an incomplete app\cation to the concemed competent authority for the process



oI obtaining Occupancy Certificate Ior the said project. She also demanded intetest for delay

in handing over possession of the apartmenl

6. The lealned counsel for the Respondent submitted that he filed an apPlication on January 17,

2018 to the BMC for the process of obtaining Part occuPancy ceftificate and until he received

the part occupancy certificate for the said Project flom MHADA, no OCs were sanctioned

during the change amidst the two concemed competent Planning autho ties'

7. In the order passed on 23'd May,2018 in ComPlaint no: CC006000000023946, MahaRERA

had, after examining the mitigating circuE$tances in the Projec! diected the Respondent to

handover poesession of tlrc apattmmt by luly 31, 20't8 failing which the ResPondent is liable

to pay intelest to the ComPlainant from August 1, 2018 on the entite amount paid by the

Complainant to the ResPondenl

8. In view of the above facts, the ComPlainant is advised to tale Possession of his apartrEnt

without any further deLay, since the Part OC has alrcady been received in October' 2018' The

Respondent shall Pay interest to the ComPlainant on the total amount paid by the

ComPlainant to the ResPondent, for the period starting from August 1' 2018 till October'

2018, when Possession was offered to the ComPlainant alter receipt oI OC The said intelest

shall be at the rate as prescribed undel Rule L8 of the Malurashha Real Estate (Regulation

and DeveloPment) (Registration of Real Estate Proiects' Regishation of Real Estate AgenLs'

Rate of lnterest and DisclosuJes on Website) Rulet 2017 FuJther' the ResPondent shall Pass

on the GST inPut tax credit to the Complainant as applicable' iI any'

Both the parties are liable to Etake Payments to each othel' after adiusting/setting-off the

intelest accrued again't "uttt 
ott'"' fo' tft"ir iesPective delayt as stipulated in para 2 and

pala 8, at the tilne of PossessiolL

9

10. Consequcntty' the matter is hereby disPosed of'

Lm Chatterjee)
MahaRERA
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